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M usicPestival to Open Saturday
Ju n ior

Meet W ill Feature Piano,

C om m ittees

Vocal, String, Horn Solos,

A p p oin ted

Ensemble Numbers
Whitefish Enters 40 Contestants to Lead
Registration; Anaconda Is Second With 20Kalispell Third With 19
The music school will be host tomorrow to 370 students from
26 high schools throughout the state in the annual Montana
State Music Festival for solos and small ensembles. One hun
dred seventy-five different entries have registered, John
Crowder, dean o f the music school, said yesterday.
mm

*

Whitefish leads the schools in the
number of entries, with 40 students
registered for 26 events. Anaconda
is second with 20 entries, and. K alispell third with 19.
Begins Saturday
The meet w ill begin at 8:30
o’clock Saturday with piano and
vocal solos in Main Hall, and string
Bob Staffanson, Deer Lodge, was solos and ensembles, wind instru
elected president o f Music Club re ment solos and ensembles and vocal
cently, replacing Lois Dahl, For ensembles in the Student Union
“ Form shelter halves from the right, h-a-a-a-ch!” A harsh, syth. Miss Dahl, as retiring presi
Auditorium. Wind instrument solos
typical arm y voice breaks the calm stillness o f the evening air dent, automatically became vice- w ill be heard from 10:30 until 11:30
and 14 well-trained, doughty warriors jum p into action. Cam president, taking the office held o’clock in the Silver room of the
pus inhabitants start at the command, glance w orriedly in the form erly by Ralph Gildroy, Bil Student Union. At noon contestants
lings.
w ill be served a free lunch on the
direction from w hich it com es and retire hurriedly to safer
Mae Bruce, Glasgow, w ill be next oval, and baton twirling entries w ill
♦pastures.
compete,
accompanied
by
the Grizyear’s secretary, replacing
J
--Q
—RobertI «
'
- ■
- —f
~
W ar, in all its Martian splendor, Enevoldsen, Billings, and Bernice j zly band, under the direction of
came home with a jo lt to Univer Enevoldsen, Billings, succeede^ftlarence Bell. ‘ 'The afternoon pro
sity students Wednesday afternoon Staffanson as treasurer.
gram w ill consist of vocal and piano
solos and ensembles in Main Hall
as pledges o f Scabbard and Blade
Auditorium, wind instrument en
began their 24-hour vigil under the
sembles, string solos and ensembles,
The School o f Music has sched watchful eyes o f actives in the or Legal Eagles Plan
and drum solos in the Student Un
uled auditions Saturday, during the ganization. The hazing period was
High Court Session
ion
Auditorium, and wind instru
on
and
the
pledges
had
w
ork
to
do.
State M usic Festival, for high
Senior lawyers have been work ment solos in the Silver room.
The afternoons’ and evenings’ ac
school students who wish to com 
Judges Given
pete for m usic scholarships to-b e tivities were strictly army, accord ing for the past two weeks planning
Stanley Teel, state music super
and
rehearsing
the
traditional
Aber
awarded to four outstanding musi ing to the seniors who attended
Day high court, Krest Cyr, Mis-, visor; William Gould, music di
cians, John Crowder, m usic school summer camp last summer, but the
soula, com poser and director, an rector of Lewis and Clark High
ordinary layman could exercise a
dean, announced yesterday.
School, Spokane, and members o f
nounced yesterday.
Scholarships, donated by the few doubts about certain o f the
Common Jaw penalties, such as the music school faculty w ill judge
Orvis M usic House, H efte’s M usic maneuvers.
the ducking chair, electric chair all entries, rating them in divisions
The construction o f tents in the and many new punishments, w ill one, two, three, four, or five, ac
Shop, the M issoula Kiwanis Club
and the M ontana M otor Transport middle o f the oval and the fact that be administered, according to Cyr. cording to their degree of excel
lence.
Volunteer stenographers
o f B illings, w ill cover a year’s tui guards were posted in front o f cam
from the School of Business Ad
tion in the m usic school, Crowder pus sororities was also termed as
ministration will assist the judges,
"strictly army.” Under what army
said.
j KGVO w ill broadcast a selected
regulations the constant wearing o f
program o f Division 1 entries from
fatigue suits and the singing of
W inners o f freshm an basketball
the Student Union Auditorium
choruses before the residence halls
num erals should report this week
from 7:45 until 8:15 o’clock Satur
come, no senior pretended to say.
to “ Jiggs” Dahlberg, assistant pro
Fifty
Montana
high
schools,
the
day mgnt.
night. The music school and
The campus had a chance to
fessor o f physical education to be
largest number in history, are elig-1 Missfl„ Ta nigh School, which w ill
laugh at the antics o f several of
m easured fo r sweaters.
the
ible this year to H
compete
U l l in
|| -the
tbe play host to contestants in the
the pledges. One, ordered to act
state debate and oratory, declama Southwestern Montana District
as a sentinel, stopped tw o little
tion and original oratory contests Music Festival on Saturday, will
girls with a brusque, “ W ho goes
conducted as a part of Interscho work together Saturday night to
there’ ’’ and a flourish o f his rifle
lastic May 14-16, according to, present a program of selected state
W hereupon the two little girls, who
Ralph Y. McGinnis, associate pro festival numbers and m a s s e d
were roller-skating nonchalantly
chorus and band numbers from the
down the avenue, fe ll flat on their fessor o f speech.
In addition, eleven schools are district meet in the High School
C parades should inspire stueligible to compete in the National Auditorium. Both music meets end
Spring* A b e r D ay and ROT<•the K aim in snap-shot contest posteriors.
Another pledge strode into the Forensic league debate, oratorical with a dance at the high school.
d e n ts to take m ore pictures fo r K aim in photographers report.
student fountain, brought him self and extemporaneous tournaments
w h ic h w ill close in tw o weeks. ie candid shot that w ill w in the to attention and shouted to t
A c c o r d in g to the cam eram en, tnthe M issoula D rug might pos- p o p u S S , “ in case you don’t.know S S
l l K
S
p
! I P
f Contribute,
it,
you’re
looking
at
a
soldier.
ena,
Bozeman,
Lewistown,
Havre,,
Fatomology
Article
A r g u s cam era b ein g given b y iae campus, Pattee Canyon picThe
14
who
are
undergoing
hax
Conrad and Dillon.
.
Linduska ’39, recently had
s ib ly b e o f students cleaning th
Winners and runnerups in toe|
by the Kaimin for the best picture ing w ill be initiated into Scabbard
ofian article •published in toe Canan ics o r A b e r D a y
c° u • |
and Blade tonight and wiU attend five state districts consisting
Entomologist on Bottom
P erson a lity pictures o f studentsl j in the contest.
M ilitary Ball tom orrow night as ten schools, w ill be eligible for the ^
As**a*Factor Influencing the
Haugen Studios, Ellis PhotoS h ° P guests o f honor, according to Fred debate and oratory, and original Local Distribution of Mayf l y
H O TC , contestants for
I B s or C oed C olon el caudate and A ce W oods are awarding 8- Beyer, Minot, N. D., captain o f the oratory contests, McGinnta said. Nymphs.” Linduska gathered ma
S t a t i o n entrants wiU be selec
are p ossible subjects (o r com pe® by 10-in ch portrait sittings for
terial for his contribution when he
organization.
S U to e fo o d h a b ita o fta o u tto
U o n for the S-ln ch
ted from winners of loc^ “ nd
"
T
—
S - p u s
tonal contests throughout the state. Rattlesnake Creek during the fall
m e l b y t o b *5™ * *
A total o f 28 schools have entered and winter of 1938._______
personaUties
fbom g reat falls
in the oratorical divisioninterest and must
Dh otogPresident M elby w ill return t o
Warren Reichman, ’42, Wilsall,
g
4V.
inches..
g ood su bjects to * x c',t* f ° tographic
day X o m Great Falls, where he
Chains
W
eUirifrton
*
4
lT
*
left
yesterday for Salt Lake to take
fo r the se lf-tim e r an P
the
° , loot nielit to members o f the
spoke
last
nig
.
H
u&
« ™ t ■»*“ »
d ,“
paper bein g
^
scenlc
a n d ^ p cr ,
Credit Exchange on ^
ana
cam
era
he
usea,
u
t
which
V-7.
Sm ith D rug
man RetaSoMhips.''IBs
Angeles.
/
photograph,
:turc, the hour
^ aS t t e class
was broadcast over KFBB.
the
picture
was
take
A n y o f these sU^ e^ L _ ete fo r the
su itable entries to
given in w hich it is entered.
exp osu re m eter w hich w ill be g

Bob Staffanson
Elected Head

O f Music Club

Music School

i

Slates Tryouts

Debate Teams

W ill Compete

B IBI S----j—

niudjr, April 17,1942
these groups are w illin g to m ain TO OM EY SPEAKS
tain the old system o f politics on
E. G. Toomey, Helena attorney,
the campus only so long as th ey are will address members of the law
able to remain dom inant in the school today at 11 o’clock in the

■srvsrsiiss

L necessarily
n o * £ *represent
* £
and mdo not
the views of the Kaimhn.
strain! has or will be exercisea
in regard to any communication
as long as it does
principles of good taste.. The
column is open to any faction or
g r o u p . _____

setup.

D IC K M E R R ITT ’44.

L aw Building. Toomey is speaking
under the auspices of the Ameri
can Bar Association.

K

Cooperation Should F ollow
The Campus Elections

The campus election campaign has and probably w ill
continue to be a hotly-con
tested affair. This is only nat
ural for almost everyone w ill
agree that elections are an
important phase of university
life and are an important rush
ing asset for the fraternities
and sororities.
One t h i n g commendable
throughout the entire cam
paign so far has been the com-

parative lack o f dirt and m udslinging which usually char
acterizes a hot election. W e
cannot say that it has been
entirely clean, but at least it
has not reached the danger
point.
The election itself should be
a fair and open one because
o f Central Board’s action on
Tuesday in appointing faculty
supervisers. This means that
there should be no complaints
follow ing elections. Both fac
tions have backed the cleanup
campaign and it w ill be par
tially their own fault if some
thing questionable com es up.
There is a definite need in
the University, as there has
been for years, for cooperation
from every ASMSU student to
maintain the University in
high standards and in attend
ance. The present w ar makes
that need greater than ever.
We hope that each faction,
no matter how bitter it may
feel, w ill support the winner,
for a long-standing split in the
ranks of the students might be
a blow to the U niversity hard
to overcome.
We see the lawyers once
more w ill have charge o f “ high
quart” at Aber Day. W e w on
der if it would be too much
to ask that they abandon fp r ever their ancient remark,
“Keep it clean.”—J. H.
Lieut William S. Lueck is now
with the Ski Battalion of the 87th
Mountain Regiment.

How strangely like the alignment
of Germany and Russia in August
of 1939 is the Sigma Chi-Phi Delta
Theta coalition. Birds of a feather
certainly will get together. And
how noticeably like Goebbels dis
torted and deceiving publications
are those of Jerry Anderson, the
self-appointed clarion o f the great
reform movement. The so-called
Vigilante reform movement can be
only as sincere as its founders, who
obviously are anything but sincere.
The two groups in question have
had an unrivaled record o f un
orthodox political activity and yet
paradoxically, it is they who ad
vocate reform in campus elections.
Let us look more deeply into the
reason for the Vigilante stand. Re
form was exactly' what Interfra
ternity Council proposed to do
when it announced its ticket. It
proposed to give some small repre
sentation in the student govern
ment to all that large majority of
students who did not belong to Phi
Delta Theta nor to Sigma Chi. But
those two estimable organizations
determined to reform the reform
ers. Their egocentrism wouldn’t
allow them to give up even one of
fice to the majority for even one
year. So they broke the Council
asunder and ran a ticket o f their
own. Legally, their right to do so
isn’t questioned, but ethically it
shows poor spirit. It shows that

f ir s t a id

students

COMPLETE COURSE
Tw enty-tw o tow nspeople com 
pleted the First A id extension
course conducted b y W . E. S ch reiber, professor o f physical educa
tion, on March 31, according to
Secretary Mary M argaret Court
ney. The students received tw o
quarter credits and a R ed Cross
certificate.

Enter Kalinin Photo Contest.
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Enter Kalinin Photo Contest*

Adams Releases
Track Schedule
tra d ^ m S °f 6Vents for the novice
w a fr T l? ^ 3 ° ’dock tomorrow
head b-1 vSed by Harry Adams,

M ONTANA

KAIM IN

[Adam s Urges
|Team Entries

Interfratem ity g o lf and tennis
matches w ill be arranged and
schedules drawn up as soon as the
managers subm it their fraternity
teams, H arry Adam s, m inor sports
director, said yesterday.
k 1S ®bgible to com pete, the
coa ch said.
w ill be run o ff in an elim 
The pole vault, shot p u t,'javelin ination tournam ent and w ill be
throw and high jum p begin at 3 started as soon as weather permits.
o c lo c k , follow ed at 3:15 by the Scheduled matches fo r golf teams
440 and at 3 :25, the century dash. w ill be played, on the University
T he 120-yard low hurdles race is G olf Course. Tennis teams are
scheduled fo r 3:50, and at 4 o'clock usually five-m an teams and golf
the half-m ilers w ill take to the teams, tw o-m an.
H arry Adams urged that all
track while entrants in the discus
and broad jum p com pete on the managers see him at once and enter
field . The 220-yard dash at 4:15 their teams.
and the 2-m ile run at 4:30 con
clu de the m eet.
m an

a ck coa ch >yesterday. Freshtrack men are required to
participate and any student w ho
has never participated in a varsity

Tennis

Coach Brittan

SPE’s Stop PSK
In W ild Game

Sigma Phi Epsilon last night
spattered 21 hits over the C lover
Bow l fi^ld to blast Phi Sigma Kap
pa, 20 to 12, in an Interfratem ity
softball game. The contest was
A1 M erriam , B ill Jones and Jack featured by much wildness by the
Brittan head the tennis ladder o f pitchers o f both squads.
The Phi Sigs w ere allowed six
all players w ho w ill play ohallpnge
m atches to decide the varsity team, outs in the last h alf o f the* sixth
Tennis Coach Brittan said Tues inning in order to com plete the
fray before darkness. Three errors,
day. The announcem ent was made
tw o w alks and three hits in the
upon com pletion o f the elim ination
long inning enabled the losers to
tournam ent w hich decided posi
shove across five runs.
tions on the ladder.
B illy and Jack Swarthout, Sig
Players on the ladder, starting
Ep pitchers, allow ed the losers nine
from the top are M erriam , Jones,
hits. Team batting was led by Don
Brittan, Budewitz, Shallenberger,
Buckingham and V em Reynolds
Vannett, B oyd, Tem pleton, John
w ith three hits and a walk each.
son, W eurthner and Bottom ly.
Sam Barer and G eorge O’Connell,
Rules fo r challenging include: A
Phi Sig pitchers, absorbed the 21player may challenge up to tw o
hit assault.
men above him ; one challenge must
The winners, scoring in every in
be accepted w ithin fou r days o r!
ning, crossed the plate five times
the m atch is forfeited and the ch alin the first inning to take;a com '
lenger autom atically m oves u p; t h e •manding lead w hich was never
challenger shall take the place o f . headed- Lloyd W alker o f the. w in
thefperson he -defeats;-if the person ners and Jack Ferris o f the losers
challenged w ins, the ladder shall each hit for the circuit with bases
rem ain the same.
loaded.
• A deadline w ill be set at w hich
tim e all challenging must cease and
W aldron Boger, ’37, o f the Gausthe top fou r players w ill constitute man Drug, D illon, and Glen Hamor
the team, Brittan said.
’41, o f the Ennis Drug t o ., w ere

Announces
Court Ladder

recently called to the army.

Classified Ads
LOST— Philosophy book and note
book near ROTC headquarters.
Reward. Leave at Kaimin busi
ness office. Dave Christenson.

“

°f b0Wlers and averages

Kf Tar^ U’R KKG, 153; Pierson'
KKG
*e’1,KAT’
144;
CoweU»
KKG, 143; 5Neville,
DG,
142;
Witt
DG 142; Schiltz, KAT,’ U l; M
dreth, KAT, 140; Streit, KKG, 137;
Mulroney, KKG, 135.
Enter Kaimin Photo Contest.
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Lieutenant Studies

“ * f

In Foreign Waters
Visualize a man
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M»,T|nejr.
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‘ " " S m ateetra P t o t - - * h° M* T n« stu^DWtol'0" ''1115™ '"' I TEST TO BE GIVEN
SSespondence toady * * * £ * 2 t e lessons h a v e arnvedjt
T he topical

Hontana State

* £ £ ? P^tTto toH
sion to medical schools, a ^ £
given next Friday, Apnl 24, in
Chemistry-Pharmacy 107-

